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—For—

Mayor

FLATFONM OF OIONQI 0. ROOT | *-— -— —

Candidate for City CommlMlonor I I  WILLIAM f .
"I believe In lh« adjustment of the 

Mlorlfto of public offl<-lala In lino with 
Inrreaaed purchasing power of Ihn dol
lar. value of aervlcea ramlnrod ami a- 
blllty of laxpaysra to pay. I Indie*« 
that blah salaried officials. aa an as- 
auipln to otbar public nmployaoa,
■bould comn forward with offer of 
draatlc m l In their aalarlea until tba 
praaant economic rrlela la paet.

“1 balloae In aurh fair compniiaatlnn 
aa rondltlona at all tlmea warrant,
«bather for public or private aervleaa 
rendered, but that thla cannot fairly 
be aceompllalind In either public work 
er private enterprlae If atandarde ar
bitrarily aro fixed by law

" I  am oppoaed to lealalatlnn which 
tlmlta or Inhlblta the rlfht of the pub
lic to control Ita eervanta and tholr 
term of office

“ I favor, by aelecllon and conaoll- 
datlon. the elimination of poaltlona 
and City government funrtlona which 
are not nrceeaary for the preserve- 
lion of public health, aafely and heat 
Intereata. and believe there la no reaa- 
on why the aame Intelligent htialneaa 
tnethoda adopted In private enterprlae 
cannot be applied to the conduct of 
City bualueaa

"1 am oppoaed to further bond la- 
iUea except for the relief of the die- 
treaaed, and believe that other legla- 
latlon unneceeaarlly Increaalng tba 
tax burden muat he auapended until 
tba return of more favorable econo
mic rondltlona
• ” 1 am oppoaed to the City entering 
Into competition with private buat- 
neaa. and to the laauanre of utility 
rertlfleatea or elmllar obltgatlone of 
ritv

" f  believe In regulation rather than 
ownerahlp of public utlllttea

“ I favor, and will aupport. a move 
nient for a new City Charter c hang 
log from prevent to count!) aud city 
manager form of government.

“ I heartily favor relief for the un
employed. but believe the prevent me
thod of admlnlaterlng the aame la j 
waateful and expcnalve with loaa both 1 
to thoae who are entitled to relief, 
and to thoae who are able to provide 
the aame

” 1 believe that aecurlty to borne and 
other property-ownera, and a revival 
of real eatate valuee aud building con- 
atrurtlon. can roino only through aa- 
aurance of draatlc and permanent tax 
reductlona. and that three ran be ac- 
cnmpllehed only through admlnlatra- 
lion of affaire of the City by men who 
have had bualueaa. rather thau poli
tical experience and who will apply 
the aame metboda which are neceae- 
ary to the eucceaaful conduct of pri
vate business

(leorge 0 Root waa lean In Racine 
July II. 1 ITR and waa brought to Ore
gon III 1881 lie haa had experience aa 
a worker In the old Standard Ilo l A 
Cumber Co., mill; mearnger In the old 
Flret National Itank and went on up 
to accountant He atudled law at night 
at the old law achool with hla fellow 
employe In the bank, Clarence Hewall 
and both graduated In the clave of 
1*00 In 1*10 Root became the finan
cial partner of hla brother In ratal»«
Itahlng the plumbing buelneea that de
veloped Into the big Alaakan concern

In 1*11 Root left the bank to devote 
ha entire time to building un thla bu
elneea lie  la now head of the Stand 
ard Supply Plumbing Co ; lx married 
and la a heavy taxpayer

REDUCE TAXES AND
SAVE HOMES

Hla Record Inaurea Action 
Instead of Idle Promises

EXPERIENCED FEARLESS 
HONEST

Vuta X Mu Woodward. William F 

WARNING
Continued extravagance of public 
officials meaua conaflcatlon of 
Taxpayers muat unite In electing 
men sincerely pledged to reduce 
espenaea of government. 
Kxceaalve salaries paid by the ci
ty muat be reduced.
Waste and extravagance must 
atop.
Elect a man aa mayor whose pub
lic record Inaurea action lustead 
of Idle promises
Klect Woodward, a taxpayer who 
will reduce city expenses

t P d  Adv)

CHARLES G. NORTH

RANSOM UROES VOTERS TO 
LOOK WELL BEFORE

CHOOSING CANDIDATE

"Htialneaa men during this econom
ic crisis will do well lo carefully ecru- 
tlnlas the records of candidates for 
public o f f i c e  before casting llielr bal
lot” . said Frank Ransom, president of 
the Eaatern and Western Lumber On . 
In a racent discussion of the adminis
tration of municipal affairs In Port
land

"It la difficult to Induce aucreaafut 
aveeullves to run for office When 
aurh men do so. they should be en
couraged by the aupport of the sub
stantial people of the community.

"Twenty-alx candidates have filed 
for the office of City Commissioner. 
Among them are several whose quali
fication« entitle then» to the consider
ation of the voter« One of these men 
la outstanding That man la Kdward 
U  Kropp. President and Manager of 
tha Western Road Machinery Compa- 1 
ny Hla record entitles him to the sup
port of the bustneaa Interests of Port- j 
land

“ A «e lf made man with a record of 
aurceaaful bualueaa admlnlalratlon. 
Mr Kropp woyld bo a credit to the 
City Council. His presence would do 
much to Insure Portland rltlaona that 
their city government would he con
tracted on an economical and buelnaae- 
llke baala.

Mr. Ransom la chairman of the 
Kropp-for-Commlaaloner Club H B 
Van Outer la Vice-chairman

11« X CHARLES 0. NORTH

- O —

The Constables office haa In the 
past been a small Insignificant factor 
In the eye« of the Portland District 
Hut on the contrary It Is of much Im
portance to the business men and to 
all of the Cltlacna of Portland District 
and Charles O North promise« and 
will administer the duties of thla of
fice with all the vim and vigor which 
he has given to all of hla business 
ventures

Ilia many friends among the busl- 
ucaa men and associates are responsi
ble for hla entry Into politics, and they 
will put him over In the November 
election. North has little to say. Be
ing of a quiet positive nature he takes 
all things aa they coma, and hews 
to the line In all hla endeavors with 
a bull-dog tenacity that ensures suc
cess. We earnestly urge your Indul
gence at the polls.

VOTE — 1»# X CHARLES 0. NORTH

(Paid Adv. by frlenda of Mr. North)

. 4

V O T E  f C K

Lester F.

ADAM S
The Peoples Candidats for

Publicly owned light, heal, power. 
Lower telephone ratea. No secret 

funda. 8olf paying projects to 
reduce taxes and aid unem 

ploym«nt problem

—O—

Indorsed by Municipal Ownerahlp
league

VOTE I X I 139 Adam., Lestsr F.

— Paid Adr—

ALBERT G. J(
— For—

CITY COMMISSIONER

Short tarm IBS X Yaa 
Long tarm .. 173 X Yaa 

KNOWS PORTLAND’S NEEDS
For home and family, with clean, 
ante government at coat within 
ability of taxpayers to pay.

(Paid Ady.)

Society
(By Mrs. Rosalie Holmes I

Mrs Henrietta Marshall left Tues
day morning for Ogden to Join her 
huaband for an Indefinite stay While 
In Portland, Mrs Marshall waa domi
ciled at tha bums of Mr. aod Mrs. W. 
0. Bird, at <11 Oaotntibeln Avenue.

Mesdatnaa Freda Hicks aud W. P. 
I» max. her aunt, last Saturday went 
to Seattle for a brief sojourn. Mr*. 
Ixxnmx returned on last Sunday whUa 
Mrs. Hicks remained until the latter 

j part of this week.

A free membereblp banquet wee 
held last Tuesday evening at the ML 
Olivet Haptlet church at which time 
136 members were present.

The program for tba evening consis
ted of brief ulks from the different 
department heads of the church, aod 
musical uumbars by both the mixed 
and the male quartets. Miss Julia Mae 
Blanchard acted aa accompanist.

Clarence K Ivey acted aa Master 
of Ceremonies and the Intermediate 
girls served In tha capacity of wait
ress««

—O  —  »
Mrs. L. K Johnson, of 101 K .  78th 

S t . North was the recsplent of a 
beautiful surprise party on last Hun 
day evening. October 30th by Mr and 
Mra Jack Martin, the occasion being 
Mrs. Johnson'a birthday anniversary.

On «count of the recent Illness of 
the honor#«, which rendered her un
able to accept eugagmeuta which took 
bar away from her home. Mr. aud 
Mrs. Martlu conceived the Idea ol 
taking the party to her I-adtai with 
baskets containing at lean a doten 
different delicious foods, beautifully 
cooked. Including a turkey aud all Its 
trimmings. Mr and Mrs Martin ar
rived at the Johnson home In their 
car about 7:30 p m aud there amidst 
the amaieineut and surprise of tbelr 
friend. Mrs Johnson. Mra. Marlin 
set a feast fit for a king

Mrs Kata l,ewls aao remembered 
Mrs Johnson wiih the gift of a pair 
of silk hose

In answer to Invltatloua by Mr and 
Mrs Charles Adams, Mr and Mra. 
W A Reed. Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Morgan and Mr and Mrs Jerome
Franklin gathered at their home In 
Alberta last Sunday evening at 7:30 
o'clock

The hoateaa bade her guests to a 
gorgeously laid supper table Immedi
ately upon‘arrival, where they partook 
of a moat sumptuous three-course re
past during the evening bridge was 
played at two tablaa. Mra. Triplett 
substituting for Mr Morgan, her son- 
In-taw, who waa suddenly called out 
of the city.

Before taking their departure, the 
party organised themselves Into a 
permanent Sunday evening (upper 
club to meet twice per month at tba 
home of the members The neat meet
ing will be on the 13th with Mr and 
Mr*. Jerome Franklin boats at their 
home In Irvington

Mre George Bonier who recently re
turned to Portland from Oakland 
where she has been reeldlng lately, la 
moving from 840 Garfield avenue to 
Mallory avenue.

Mr and Mra. Russel Jones and Mr. 
Charles Wilson were hosts at a Joy
ous Hallowe'en party given at their 
residence on Hassalo street on Mon
day night. Approximately fifty gueete 
enjoyed the delightful affair Cards, 
dancing and a sumptuous buffet (up
per were enjoyed by the happy gueta 
until the wee 'amt hours of Tuesday 
morning

The Lillian Bridge Club haa dis
continued Ita regular meetings for an 
Indefinite period.

1 Mre. Lena Bower« entertained tha 
Vigilantes club of Zion A. M E. 
church on Wednesday evening at 
which time the new mloleter and hla 
wife were the ipeclal guests of the,

| club.

Mr. Otto Rutherford motored to 
California, leaving Wednesday morn
ing where he will Join his employer 
for an Indarinlte stay, eiplte the fact 
that he drove a Pierce-Arrow roadster 
hie only companion was a beautiful 
dog.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles nishop were 
hosts at their home In Rose City on 
last Monday evening for the pleasure 
of Mrs. Martin of San ranctaco, head- 
of the Sufi movement on the coast. 
Mrs Martin gave an Illuminating die« 
cutslon of 8ufiem and answered quee- 
llone asked by the guests. Noted In 
the group wore Mr. and Mr«. Jerome 
Frankllu. Mias Barbara Hubbard and 
M l«« Catherine Franklin.

The hoateaa served delicious re
freshments. _
( y......

Don. N. Swctland

Youth, honoly and capability!
Such are the qualifications offer

ed to the citixena of Multnomah 
County in the candidacy of Don N 
Swctland who haa been nominated 

by the So
cialist Party 
for the slate 
I e gislature, 
5th Kepre- 
s e n t ative 
district 

Although 
but 27 years 
o f  a g e ,  

S w e tland 
has already 
f o r  mulated 
for himself 
a colorful 
career. As 

editor of the New Mentor, a fear
less progressive weekly which was 
dedicated to the interests of the 
working people of Oregon, the 
young Socialist nominee brought to 
light many shady incidents preva
lent in our political alignment last 
winter.

An ardent student of economics, 
Swctland secs nothing but collapse 
for thr present industrial order, 
lie  believes that thr people of the 
I'nitrd States will soon awaken to 
the fact that a form of industrial 
control which compels thousands 
of people to starve in order that a 
few- might live in luxury cannot 
perpetually exist. When that 
awakening comes, according to 
Swctland. the people of America 
will march, rank and file, into the 
ranks of the Socialist Party.

Swctland stands firmly upon the 
platform of democracy—not only in 
politics but in industry as well. The 
socialisation of industry, he holds, 
it the only ultimate solution to the 
present economic chaos.

He believes in unemployment in
surance. an old age pension, a state- 
owned bank, the government own
ership of power, and the abolition 
■ i all wage-cutting campaigns.

Swctland urges all true Americans 
in Multnomah County, and for all 
of Oregon, to vote not only for 
him, but for the entire Socialist 
ticket.

— Paid Adv.
(By Kenneth Fifzgerkld. chair
man— Swctland for Legislature 
Committee)

BAILEY SHOULD BE RETAINED 
IN OFFICE

A. A. Bailey. Candidate for reelec- 
lion to the office of County Clerk de
serves to be retained for a good many 
reasons

First of all. Mr. Bailey has shown 
bis sincere desire to reduce the bur
den of the taxpayers by stating his 
willingness to take a salary rut of 
81.000 per year, a cut which very few 
other public servants have agreed 
voluntarily to accept.

While Mr Bailey has reduced the 
number of employees In hie office dur
ing hla administration, yet the service 
rendered by his office Is above crit
icism. one gets prompt cheerful and 
efficient service In every department.

Voters of Multnomah County will 
most assuredly go to the polls Nov
ember 8th and express their satisfac
tion by returning A A. Halley to hie 
office where he will continue hla pro
gram of efficient saving to the tax
payer aud full service to the public.

____ ,, ........................... ................. T

VOTE FOR

J. L.

— FOR—

DISTR ICT
J U D G E

Multnomah County— Dept No. 2

(For Fearless, Practical. Impar
tial Administration of Justice)

22 X Election Normber 8

— Paid Adv.—

V a y / t o  H e a l t h
¿»y,A0A R^MAVN E

PREPON DAIRY COUNCIL

JOHN KASTE

John W. Kaste candidate for Htate 
Representative from the 6th District 
Comprising Multnomah County on the 
Democratic ticket has long been an 
outstanding lawyer and cltlxen of 
Portland.

Mr Kaste Is well salted and fitted 
by years of experience to fill the po
sition of lawmaker. He served with 
distinction In our law making body 
In years past, and he baa a boat of 
friends among the colored voters who 
are going to cast tbelr ballots for him.

Mr. Kaite haa contributed liberally 
to the colored churches and other wor
thy efforts of the colored cltlxen.

BUTTER — A SUPERIOR FOOO

Although butter haa long been need 
and highly valued aa human food. It 
haa been n comparatively abort time 
that Its trua worth has been folly ap
preciated. In addition to possessing 
the value of an energy food, aa In 
trua of all food fata, butter has been 
found to contain large amounts of the 
vitamin A. This vitamin la known to 
be essential for growth and contri
bute» to tha general health nod vigor 
of both adults and children. Vitamin 
A also Is known to be necessary for 
normal reproduction for n long and ef
ficient life and for the building of re
sistance to body Infections, especially 
those of the respiratory tract. A total 
lack of It results in a dreaded eye di
sease known ns xeropthalmla.

Betides containing vitamin A, butter 
is one of the Important food sources 
of vitamin D. It la the lack of this vi
tamin that causes rickets and results 
in poor teeth.

8ince batter is a dependable source 
of these two essential vitamins. It Is 
thought by many that the butter sab- 
•tltutea furnish them too, but this la 
not the case. The vitamins are entire
ly absent from the fats of vegetable 
origin, used In the manufacture of the 

: so-called 'batter substitutes'. In the 
word* of one of oar lending food sci
entists, "Oleomargarine and aut-mar-

garlne may be a batter substitute as 
far as fuel value goes, but they are 
lacking In the essential vitamins con
tained In batter” . Accordingly, the 
term 'batter eubstltata' Is s misleading 
one.

Bolter la so much accepted as a re
gular part of the American diet that 
tt la difficult to picture the results If 
batter was entirely removed. Thla has 
been experienced, however. In other 
countries Denmark, during the World 
War, exported moat of Its butter to o- 
ther countries, thus depriving her peo
ple of thetr best source of vitamin A. 
As a result, there waa an outbreak of 
the dreaded eye disease, xeropthal- 
mla. Thla disease did not disappear 
until butter was again made a regular 
Item of the diet by action of the Dan
ish government.

That butter is a coqcentrated source 
of vitamin A. which Is necessary for 
growth was demonstrated by the addi
tion of one and n half ounces of but
ter to the dally food allowance of some 
boys In a boarding school. The annual 
yearly gain In weight was nearly don- 
bled sad the height gains increased 
materially after the batter was added.

Butter used on the table as such, or 
added to foods In their preparation, 
not only flavors and energy to the 
diet, but assures It the protective vi
tamins A  and D found In no other 
food tats.

-EMPLOYMENT MUST BE 

PROVIDED FOR A L L "

aec . g. E C C T
—Candidate For—

CITY COMMISSIONER
“A Business Man for a

Business Office”

NEVER IN POLITICS

Stands for n New Deal thru 
Tax Reduction and a Com
mon Sense Business Ad

ministration of 
'Public Affaire

(Paid Advt ) Election November B, 1932

— Republican Nominee—

61 1 X T RICHARD DEICH

8tate
Fifth District.

Representative
comprising Multnomah 
County

llill9lll|99M99X4IMItHM9IX99l99Xlt999IIX*9l9lll9l99llltX999IX|

Geo. W .
HOYT

— FOR—

D I S I C I  COURI CLERK

VOTE I X I 111

Paid Adv.

VOTK FOR

HOMER D.

Angeli
REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE

FOR

Third Oregon District

VOTE 23 X ON BALLOT

(Pd. A d v t)

TU LLY IS AGAINST WAGE SLASH

A J. Tally, candidate for County 
Commissioner Is making an aggres
sive campaign upon the following 
platform:

I "Favor Unemployment Relief at a liv
ing wage.

"Favor Old Age Penalon. ao that a 
person reaching the age where he or 
■he has spent hla usefulness aa an em
ployee. can receive a pension which 
he rightfully deserves, with his head 
np. Instead of being compelled to go 
to a Poor Farm with the stigma of 
charity on him

I am absolutely against a cut in 
wages, for I believe that enough ex
penses can be taken off the budget 
without robbing the wage earner of a 
living wage.

“ I personally know that tt would 
be a false economy to cut wages, be
cause what little saved In that man
ner would be lost ten-told In the low
ering of house rents and the deprecia
tion of property.

Mr Tully and hla wife paid 2800 in 
taxes In Multnomah County last year 
and he promisee If elected that he will 
use all forces at his command to com
pel the use of Oregon-made product* 
and labor on all county projecta.”

ELECT

LUSK
C I R C U I T  J U D G E

VOTE I 7 X
JUDICIARY BALLOT 

Pd Adv.

Tested And f 
Proven Best*

“ BLindfold” test may be all right for
cigarette* -----  but when buying face
powder, it's a good Idea to keep your 
eyes wide open.

Not unlike other articles of merchandise, there are good 
face powders on the market and face powdera not ao 
good — In fact. Inferior and dangerous to one's com
plexion.

Ours has been tested and proven best. Use this simple 
little test yourself.

Put one-half teaspoonful of our face powder In your 
hand and pour In an equal quantity of water. The water 
will run off which proves emphatically that It Is water
proof and we guarantee It to be free of lead bismuth 
salts or any other harmful ingredients.

B e w a r e  o f  imitations! Insist on 
Overton's High-Brown Face Powder 
—34 year« on the market— made In 
alx shades.

OVERTON-HYGIENIC MFG. CO.
C h i c a g o

MILLER &  TRACEY
P erfect Funerul Service

MRS. BEATRICE REED 
Lady Attendant

—at—

MILLER A  TRACEY MORTUARY 
May be reached by calling the Fu

neral Barlore or her home, Sri wood 
6476. She will be pelased to serve you, 
relieving you of mach anxiety and 
worry In your hour of bereavement.

MRS. REED haa proven such a 
help, not only to her employers, 
but to the Colored Patrons in gen
eral, that during the past two 
years M ILLER A TRACEY have 
handled 90 per cent of the Colored 
Funeral».

W ASHINGTON STREET 
Between 20th and 21st


